We analyzed the effects of diffusates from six different crops on the egg hatching of Meloidogyne chitwoodi collected from young and senescing tomato plants using a non-linear model. Diffusates only from tomato and carrot significantly delayed the hatching of eggs from young plants, but did not do so from senescing plants, suggesting that delay of hatching depends on the origin of diffusates and host plant age.
Nematodes are invertebrate roundworms, common habitants of marine, fresh water and terrestrial environments. Since the use of methyl bromide was banned, plant parasitic nematodes have appeared as one of the biggest threats to important crops worldwide. A global survey in 1987 indicated that parasitic nematodes reduced the annual yield by approximately 12%, representing over US $100 billion. 1) The juveniles inject various enzymes and hormones through their stylets into the symplast or apoplast of approximately six developing xylem parenchyma cells. 2) Potato, carrot, and black salsify are under serious threat by M. chitwoodi. 3) The loss of production of potatoes varies depending on the cultivar and environmental conditions, but can reach 25% or more for potato tubers. Infestation by M. chitwoodi is considered a potential serious risk in wheat, barley, corn, and oats. 4) In Europe, M. chitwoodi and M. fallax have been classified as quarantine pests. 5) Some reports have demonstrated that a large proportion of the second-stage juveniles of M. triticoryzae did not hatch when egg masses were collected from senescing rice plants even in the presence of rice root diffusates, and that hatching of the cyst nematode depends on the age of the female and the plant age. 6, 7) These results suggest that the age of the host plant can determine the effects of root diffusates on the hatching of egg masses, but this remains to be clarified. Moreover, our comparative studies have shown that the effects of tomato root diffusates on the hatching of M. chitwoodi egg masses were different from those on the hatching of M. fallax egg masses. 8) Meloidogyne chitwoodi has a very wide host range, and it can cause damage at various levels. Moreover, it can survive in the soil without the host plant through the resting stage into egg masses, or into alternate host plants. However, it is unknown whether root diffusates from other host plants have any influence on the hatching of nematode eggs. In this study, we analyzed quantitatively the effects of diffusates from six species of host plants on the hatching of M. chitwoodi egg masses from young and senescing host tomato plants.
Root diffusates were obtained from pots containing 6-week old marigold (Tagetes patula cv. single gold), maize (Zea mays cv. husar), tomato (Solanum lycopersicum cv. moneymaker), black salsify (Scorzenera hispanica cv. prodola), carrot (Daucas carrota cv. amrola), and potato (Solanum tuberosum cv. premiere) plants. The root diffusates were collected using distilled water by the Fenwick method. 9) Egg masses were chosen randomly and 10 egg masses were put into sieves. The egg masses were immersed in 2 ml of undiluted (100%) and 10-fold diluted diffusate (10%) in small plastic bottles. The hatched juveniles were counted once a week until no additional juveniles hatched.
A hatching rate increases sigmoidally to reach the stationary phase. 10) There were no significant differences between the percentages of hatched eggs to total eggs at 12 weeks under any condition in this study. Hence, we analyzed quantitatively the experimental data, the percentage of total hatched eggs (Y) and incubation time (t), where M ¼ 100, on the non-linear model, by equation (1). 10)
Non-linear least-square fitting was used to obtain the best fit values of the parameters, T 50 , the time at which 50% of the eggs hatched, and S, the slope of the curve using IGOR PRO (Hulinks, Lake Oswego, OR) ( Fig. 1A) .
To determine the parameters (T 50 and S) of the hatched eggs, the value of the model was plotted on the same curve. By changing the initial values of these parameters of the model, the best fit was found considering the maximum R 2 value (Fig. 1B) . The statistical parameters we obtained are summarized in Table 1 .
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Biosci. Biotechnol. Biochem., 73 (10), [2345] [2346] [2347] 2009 Note The root diffusates from tomato and carrot significantly increased T 50 for the hatching of the egg masses collected from young host (tomato) plants whereas the diffusates from black salsify, bean, and potato did not change T 50 for the hatching of the egg masses from the young host. However, none of the diffusates used in this study affected T 50 for the hatching of the egg masses collected from the senescing host plants. The root diffusates from tomato and carrot significantly increased S for the hatching of the egg masses from the young host plants, but did not change S for the hatching of the eggs from the senescing plants. The root diffusates from potato, bean, and black salsify did not affect S for the hatching of the egg masses regardless of the age of the host plants. These results indicate that the root diffusates from tomato and carrot had delaying effects on the hatching of M. chitwoodi eggs from young host plants rather than other root diffusates, and that some of these diffusates had stronger effects on the egg masses from the young host plants than those from the senescing host plants. Taken together with our previous study, 8) these results clearly indicate that host age affects the hatching of root-knot nematodes. Inserra et al. reported that the actions of root diffusates fluctuated in the hatching of M. chitwoodi eggs as compared with distilled water. 11) This might be because of the age of the host plants. These results suggest that root diffusates delay the hatching of M. chitwoodi from young host plants but not from senescing plants. The present study also indicates that root diffusates from different host plants can significantly influence the hatching of M. chitwoodi in egg masses from young plants, but not from senescing plants. The age of the host plants as well as origin of the diffusates is likely to be an important factor in the protection and control of nematodes. 
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